HELP GROW A GREENER SASKATOON!

Boulevard gardens can create beautiful and diverse streetscapes, add character to neighbourhoods, and increase feelings of community pride and safety. They also increase ecological diversity and create habitat for insects and birds.

Before installing a boulevard garden, please read the City of Saskatoon’s Boulevard Gardening & Maintenance Guidelines and complete the Boulevard Garden Agreement, available at saskatoon.ca/boulevards.

Happy gardening!
WHAT IS A BOULEVARD GARDEN?

A boulevard garden includes non-woody plants such as perennial and annual flowers, herbs and vegetables. They may also include temporary structures that can be moved by one person, such as potted plants and birdbaths. Only trees and shrubs planted by the City of Saskatoon are permitted.

Please note that the City of Saskatoon may require occasional access to the boulevard to maintain underground utilities, build or repair sidewalks, install street signage, access hydrants, or prune street trees. This could mean that plants or other garden features may be removed or damaged.

For more information, visit saskatoon.ca/boulevards.

For your own and others’ safety, please Call Before You Dig (1-866-828-4888) to confirm the location of underground utilities before getting started.